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IMMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
COLLEGIATE CHORALE, BRASS ENSE~lBLE 




The University of r\tontana Collegiate Chorale and the University Brass Ensemble conduct-
ed by Earl Compton, assistant professor of music, will present a recital at 3 p.m. Thursday 
(May 17) in the UM ~Iusic Recital Hall. 
The recital, sponsored by the U~1 School of Fine Arts and Department of ~1usic, will be 
open to the public without charge. 
A mixed instrumental ensemble conducted by ~.fichael Leib, UH graduate student in 
music, and the UM Woodwind Quartet directed by Dr. Edwin Rosenkranz, UM associate 
professor of music, also will participate in the recital. 
The recital will include presentations of selected anthems by composers from early 
to modern. "The Eyes of the Lord are upon the Righteous" by Dr. Donald Johnston, UM 
professor of music, will be performed at the recital. The program will conclude with 
Ron Nelson's "All Praise to t-.lusic." 
The quartet directed by Rosenkranz will do a composition by Jacques !bert. 
Lance Boyd, a Ul\1 music instructor, is director of the University Brass Ensemble. 
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